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that the next sinnsirnpulse reaches the ventricle again during tbe 
refmetory stage. Owing to this the next pause of the ventricle is 
again pl'olonged with the ordinal'y eonsequenees. In this way tbe 

ventrieulal' halved-rhythm is bl'ought abont Itl'tifieially. 
At the seeond deflee~ion of the signal again all extrasystole of the 

aUl'ieles is evoked in the beginning of a ventl'ieular systole. Seeanse 
hel'eaftel' the excitation reac~hes the ventl'ic1e dnring the refractory 

stage, the halved rbythrn of cOllrse continues. 
At the third deflection of the signal, howevel', an extrasystole of 

the aurieles is evoked aftel' the terminatioIl of a ventrielllal' systole. 
Aftel' this the excitation l'eaehes the ventl'icle towards the end of 
the pause so that a prernatnre ventl'iculal' systole follows. Now because 
this ventriculal' systole is peematnre, the next sinusimpulse readJes 
the ventl'Ïele aftel' the dose of the refractory stage, so thai a small 
systole of the ventricle call follow. This systole is small on account 
of the short dnration of the precedillg pause and therefol'e causes 
a short l'efl'aetory stage. Fo1' th is rcaS(}fl also the follow ing sin us
impulse is' again responded to by a ventricular systole, which also 
is a small one again. In this way the llormal rhythrn of the ventl'icle 

is restored : 
ln the above we ha\'e given sorne instances of changes of I'hythm 

in the bied fl'og's heart. We could enfo1'ce at will any given rhythm 
upon the ventricle by evoking one ventricular systole of a cel'tain 

magnitnde and duration. 

Geology. - "Ol'ystallization and Resorption in the "Magma of the 
Volcano Ruang. (8angi lslands)." By Prof. H. A. SROUW]i]H, 
(Cornmnnieated by Prof. G. A. F. MOJJ1<lNGHAAlIJ<'). 

(Communicated at the meeting of January 31, 1920). 

The solid lava from the highest peaks of RlIang, representing the 
oldest visible volcanie pt'oducts of tbe island, display micl'oseopically 
a great l'esernhlanee to the lava alld the dame of the eruption of 
1904, and to the peodllets of tbe latest et'llptioll '), '). They are 
all hypersthene augite andesites. Tbe extensive l'oekmatel'ial which 
was colleeted by me in 191;) along the slopes of the volcano and 
which mtty originate from different erllptioJls, eonfil'ms t.his: nearly 
all the rocks. whieh were examined mieroseopically, are also bypel'
stbene augit~ andesites; among them 0('('111' only few hyperstbe~e 
augite amphibole andesites and a single olivÏJle-beal'ing roek, VIZ 

an augite hypersthene amphibole olivine bat;alt. 
Arnphibole and olivine thus appeal' to belong 1.0 the !'are minera

logical eonstiluents of tbe magma, whieh bas risen 10 the surfaee, 
but tbe nlimerOlIa xenoliths, encounlel'ed in the ejected prodIlcts, 
enable us 10 jndge of tbe el'ystallization pl'oduets of the magma at 
greatel' deptil. Espeeially the homoeogeneous xenoliths 3) are very 
nnrnerous. They at'e not merely mineralogieal eUl'iosities, but they 
also indieate what minerals at greater depths of the magma can 
erystallize and ttley fill up the gaps between tbe data that are 

obtainable onl,)' througll the stndy of the effusive roeks. 
We subjoin a short desel'iptioll of the voleanie rocks of Ruang, 

too'ether with the xenoliths found in them: 
'" 
1. Oldest volcmu'c products. 
Hypersthene augite andesites from tbe higltest peaks of the isLt~ld 

with phenocrysts of strongly zonary plagioclase, of hypersthene, auglte 

J) M, KOPERBERG, Vel'slag van een Olldet·zoek naar de uitbarstingen in 1904 op 
het vulkaaneiland Hoeang bti Tangoelandang (Sangi en Talaoet·eilallden). Jaarb. 

Mijnwezen 1909. Wet. Ged. p. 207 e, v. . 
') H. A, BROUWER, Het vulkaaneiland Hoeang (Sangi-eilanden) na de eruplJe 

van 1914, Tijdsehr. Kon. Ned. Aardr. Gen. UH5. 
3) A. LACHOIX, Les enclaves des roches volcaniques. 
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and ore in a groundmass of the same constituents witlJ smal! quan

ti ties of glass. 

ll. Products of the e1'llption of 1904. 
Hypel'sthene augite andesites ft'om the dome, whicb had gradually 

arisen in the cmter aftel' the el'l1ption of 1904 and was exploded 
fOt· tbe greater part at the ernption of 1914. Hy persthene angite 
andesites from the lava-flow, which has flowed down the sOllthern 

slope into the sea. 

Xenolithsin these 'l'ocks. 
They are fine-, to coarsegmined, sometimes porphYl'itic rocks, 

genel'ally rich in plagioclase and mOt'eover containing one Ol' more 
of the following minerals : hypet'sthene, al1gite, amphibole of varying 

colollr and magnetite. Glass sometimes OCcUl'S and is ene]osed within 

felspars, Ot· oceurs betweell the other eonstituents. The plagioelase of 
the xenoliths is, in eontradistinction to that of the enelosing ande
sites, of a rnuch Ie ss stl'ollgly zonal'y, or of homogeneous structure 
and belongs to basic mixtures with the compositioll of basic labra

dorite Ot· bytownile. 
The following mineral-cornbinations may be distinguished: 
1. plagioelase, brown amphibole, little hyperstbene, augite and 

magnetite. The bl'own amphibole has been l'esorbed more or less in 

val'ious xenoliths and has sometimes disappeared completely. 
2. plagioclase, bt'OWIl, faintly resol'bed, amphibole with mueh 

hypersthene, augite and magnetite. 
a. plagioelase, completely resorbed brown and not resorbed light

green amphibole with little hypel'sthene, augite and magnetite. 
4. plagioclase, light-green amphibole, hypel'sr,!Jene, angite and 

magnetite. 
5.' plagioelase, hypersthene, augite, magnetite and light-bt'own glass. 

6. plagiorlase with liltle magnetite. 
7. fine-gmnnlat· mixture of lath-sbaped plagioelase, glass, magne

tite, and little pyroxene. 

. IU. Prodncts of the e1'uption of 1914. 
A very considerable portion of the material that now covers the 

slopes of Ruang, dates 110 doubt from the latest et'uption of tlte 
volcano. It is beyorld doubt th at among the prodIlcts of the latest eruption 

are the blocks and bombs overlying tbe lava-flow of 1904, which are 
distinguished from all the othe1' material ell1itted hy their light·grey, 
fl'esh coloul'. These l'oeks are also pYl'oxene-andesites with both hyper

sthene and augite. 

Xeno l ith8 in these 1'ocks. 
In many respects the xenoliths l'esell1ble those of the preeeding. 

In a few also olivine was found in large qllantities. 

We mention the following combinations : 
1. plagioclase, brown arnphibole, hypersthelle, augite and rnaglletite. 

The browJl amphibole is inval'iably l'ef'orbed, sometimes eompletely. 
In Ihe lattel' case only litt.le hypersthene and augite is present in 

separate crystals, out of the resorption-l'ill1s. 
2. plagioclase alld light-groen amphibole. The ampllibole is pat'tially 

l'esol'bed and changed into a mixture of augite alld ore. 

3. plagioclase and gl'eenish brown, all but non-resorbed amphibole, 
with little rnagnetite. 

4. plagioclase, hypel'sthelle, augite, and rnagnetite. 
5. plagioelase with very little pyroxene. 
6. plagioelase, pal'tially I'esol'bed olivine, hypcrsthene (and augite), 

little O1'e and glass. From the enclosing rock vitreous veins intrude 
into the xenoliths. 

TV. The ather volcanic pl'oclucts. 
Beyond the above-named rocks, which cOlild be ascl'ibed with 

certainty to a special eruption, a number of rocks were exarnined, 
the rnajol'ity of whieh will no dOllbt belong 10 tbc produets of the 
two latest et'UptioIlS, but whose age canno! be established positively. 
In the main they are also bypel'sthene augite andesites, exeeptionally 
amphibole-, and olivine-bearing roeks. HOl11oeogeneous xenoliths, 
isolated or enclosed by effusive rocks, are numel'OUS; besides these 
we eneollntered also a few xenoliths of effllsive rocks in eiI'usi\'e 

rocks, from which conelusions may be deduced abont their relativa 
age. 

a. Xenolitlts of the hypeJ'sthene augite anclesites. 
They are in the main medillm-grained Ol' porphyr ilic holocJ'j'stal-

line rocks; fine-cl'ystalline xenoliths al'e the exception. 
1. large plagioclase-crystals with enclosed p,Yroxene,ore and glass . 
2. plagioclase and non-resorbed olivine. 
3. plagioelase, non-resOt'bed olivine and hj'persthene. 
4. plagioclase, augite, hypersthene, brown amphibole, little olivine, 

ore and brown glass with few miel'olites. 
5. plagioclase, completelj' l'esol'bed amphibole and ver}' little bl'(jwn 

glass. The resorption products of the amphibole consist of augite, 
bypersthene, and ore. 

6. fine-crystalline diabases and diabase-p0l'phyrites, eonsisting of 
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plagioclase (also as phenocrysts if presellt), augite, hypersthene, 

and ore. 

b. Xenoliths of the augite ampkibole hypersthene andesites. 
To these belong first of all some xenoliihs of effusive rocks, VIZ. 

:1. hypersthene augite andesite. 
2. Angite amphibole hypersthene andesit.e, which in its tlll'n contains 

a xenolith of andesiLe, in whieh no dark rninerals could be recog
nized. Also nurnerons holocl'ystalline, genel'ally mediurn-gl'ained xeno

liths, occur, viz. 
3. lal'ge plagioclase cl'ystals. 
4. bl'own, Ol' gt'eenish-brown ]'esol'bed amphibole in !fu'ge crystals, 

plagioclase, magnetite. 
. 5. plagioclase, browll, faintly resorbed, arnphibole, little hyper. 

sthene, allgite and light-brown glass. 
6. plagioclase, hypersihene, augite, and magneti!e. 
7. hypel'sthene augite diabase pOl'phyrite witb rnuch glass. 
8. fine-gl'anulal' ltypel'sthene augite diabase. 

c. Xenoliths of t!te auglte hy pe1'stltene amphibo!e olivine basalts. 
lu these rocks, which rarely OCCUl' arnong Ihe eollected material 

also medium-grained xenolithR were fOUlld, yiz. 
1.pla~ioclase and brown arnphibole. 

cl. Tlte other :ceno!ü!zs. 
Some of tbese were found as detached fragments without enelosing 

roek, ot hers were detacbed from the enelosing rock and formed 
separate specimens, so that only the micl'oseopieal composition of 
xenolith is known. Pl'obably, ho wever, the enclosing rocks are al80 
mainly h.Yperslhene augite andesltefj, In some xenoliths the eomposition 
of t.hecentral parts differs from that of Lhe marg'inal zone, tbe dark 
minerals are accllmulated in the central parts. 

Tbe following mineral-eombinations were examined: 
1. dark-bl'own arnphibole in large fingulai' and poikilitic non

resorbed crystals, plagioclase, little hypel'sthene, allgite, and magnetite. 
2. green amphibole in large angulal' and poikilitic, non-l'esorbed 

el'ystals, plag'ioclase, liUle augite, and rnagnetite. 
3. plagioelase, alJgite, bypel'sthene, little, mtber strongly t'osorbed 

bt'own amphibole, and magnetite. 
4. xenolith with concentration of the dal'k eonstituents in tho 

eentral parts, viz. 
Central part: very muel! ~l'een amphibole, magnetite, Idtle plagio

elase and little dal'k-coloul'ed glass with miel'olites, 
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MargiJl : plagioclase with little green amphibole, ore, and Iight

brown glass witbout mierolites. 
5. xenolith with coneentration of the dark eonstitllents in tho 

central parts, i.e. 
Central part: almost exelusively brownish green amphibole with 

a margin of 01'e and very little plagioelase. 
lVlal'gin: mueh bl'ownish green, amphibole wilh angnlar forms 

and l'irn of ore, plagioclase with more Ol' less idiomol'phie forrn, 

magnetite and vory little augite anc! hypel'sthene. 
6. plagioelase, much olivine, little hypel'stlJene and brownish-green 

arnphibole. 
7. plagioelase, bI'OWIl, almost enlil'ely I'esorbed arnphibole and 

li ttle glass . 

Pltellomena of 1·es01'ption. 

a. of olivine. There are J1umerüus xeno]iths, in which the olivine 
is qllite fresh, without resoJ'p!ion l'im, e.g. in olivine-rich xenoliths, 
wbieh contain besides plagioclase and ratbel' n111ch glass, only little 
bl'ownish-gl'een amphibole and sorne hypersthene. Here tbe line of 
demareation be!ween plagioelatie and olivine is generally ver.}' shul'p, 
but sometimes we obsel've the hl'ownish-gJ'een amphibole disposed 
ronnd tho olivine or a eombination of small amphibole cl'ystals and 
a mixture rich in glass, of which the lattel' also oecurs sparingly 
arnong the ehief eOllstitnents, intl'lldes iuto the olivine cl'ystals. 
'rite arnphibole is nO dOllbt one of the last el'ystallization-products, 
and it may he tllat., berore its fonnation, a slight J'esol'ption of the 
olivillo has taken plaee, which howevel' ocellI'S only locally and can 
be hl'Ollght about only by a small amollnt of l'esidual magma. 

Pl'onollnced l'esoJ'ption-phenomena al'e ShOWll e.g. by the olivine 
of xenolitbs ill blocks which were thl'Own out during tbe el'uption 
of 1914, and arc flOW ovel'lyillg the lava-flow of1904. The boundal'Y
line betweell plagioelase and olivine is nowhel'e shal'p here, but the 
remaindel's of' the olivine-cl'.}'stals al'e eneompassed by a zone of 
l'esol'ption against wllÎch the plagioclase is bOl'del'ed in a elll'ving 
and undefilled way. Sometimes the original olivine has completely 
disappeared; it bas heen l'eplaced by a rnineral-aggregate, chiefly 
made np of hypel'sthene. lf the olivine-erystals have been pl'esel'ved 
in part, they are seen to be encompassed by a margin, in whieh 
aconcentric strllctllre can be established. Close to the olivine the 
rnal'gin mostly eonsis!s only of an aggt'egate of larget' hypel'sthene-

. cl'ystals, by Ihe side of whielt there may occu!' a littl~t augite. 
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Fal'ther from the olivine follows a finely crystalline mixture of 
hypel'sthene (and augite?) witb a variabIe quantity of plagioclase 
and more to the outside also ore; this is succeeded by a zone of 
the larget' adjacent plagioclase-crystal, in which pyl'oxenes are scat
te red in an irregular wa.". 

We see, thel'efol'e, that from the magma wbich yielded these 
xenolitbs, first plagioclase and olivine were cl'ystallized, then tbe olivine 
had lost its stabiliLy and a resOl'ptiolJ rim of hyperstbene was formed, 
enclosed by a mal'gin of hypersthene and ore with ve1'y little plagio
clase, while the enclosed hyperAtbene of tbe larger plagioclase crYALalA 
go to show that these crystals contirlUed to farm dUl'ing the cr}'stal
lization of tbe bypersthene. The hyperstbene belongR to the last 
cJ'ystallization-p1'oducts of the xenoliths and they originated partly 
at the cost of olivine, 

b. of tAe amplzibole. Jus! like the olivine also the arnphibole OCClll'S 
entirely unrnodified in various xenoliths, especially in tbe detached 
xenoliths not enclosed by the solid lava. In these xenoliths verv 
of ten 1'ather mueh glass was found between the cl'ystallized consti
tuents, In the olivine-fr'ee xenoliths with non-l'esorbed amphibole 
much magnetite but no ot' hardly any pyl'oxene was sometimes 
encountered, 'I'he (1010111' val'iEls trom dal'k-bl'own to bl'ownish-green 
and dark-, or light-green in the sections witl! highest absorplion; 
the pleoebroism is considerable in the dark-eololll'ed varieties. Gene
rally the amphibole is distinctly the last cryslallization-prodllct with 
angular contOlll'S l'elative to tbe oUler constituentf.J which are of ten 
enclosed, 

In the case of faint resorption the r'esol'ption-rim consists exclusively 
of a black ore-rnass Ol' of a combination of ore, pyroxene and plagio
clase. 'I'he first case is found e.g'. in the amphiboles f1'om the xeno
liths that are very rich in Ibis mineral of' a browll Ol' grcenish
brown colout' and th at do not contain any pJ't'oxene, numerous 
specimens of' which oecur along the slopes of the voleano. However, 
also in pYl'oxene-rich xenoliths similar resorption-l'irns rOlmd the 
arnphibole are fOllnd. In the encloslll'es from the lava-flow of 1904 
whieh contain by the side of amphibole less pyroxene, the o1'e doe~ 
not only encompass tbe amphiboles as a I'im, but it also penetl'ates 
along thc cleavage-cl'acks into the centl'8,l pal'ts of the el'ystals, The 
1'esorption-rims, in which besides ore also pyroxene and plagioelase 
OCCUI', were obset'ved in tbe xenoliths of the el'l1ption-prodllcts of 
1914. Tbey are large greenish-bl'own arnphi bol es, plagioclase and 
little me. The plagioclases are sbarply defined fl'om tbe material of 
the resorption-rims, in wbich the pyroxene consists entil'ely Ol' chiefly 
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of augite, while on!y some of the coloudess eonstitlleJlts ean with 
cet'tainty be said io be plagioclase. Also with stl'onger l'esorption the 
amphibole changes into a mixture of the thl'ee named mineraIs, An 
enclosure of the lava flow of :J \:lOJ, which chiefly consists of' plagio
dase and brown amphibole will! few lal'ge allgite- and hypersthene 
c1'ystals, shows arolmd, alld also in veins i'unning through lbe 
amphiboles, a mixture of bypersthene, angite and pJagioclase, which 
also OCCUI'S isolatecl in Lbe parts of the amphibole that bave not 
been alter'ed eomplete!y. The rnargin I'ound the amphiboles becornes 
vel'y rich in ore in the outer rirn, so that the three minerals are 
fomld bere in a more zonary arrangement. 

N 11 merolls xenoli tbs are cbarl-lcterized by eom pletely l'esol'bed 
amphiboles. Sometimes tbey eonsist entirely of a combination of very 
small OI'(Hl'ystals. In otllers pyl'OXelle (chiefly certainly augite) and 
also sometimes plagioclase occur in gl'eat quantity with the ore, 
They were found in xenoliths from the south-eastern part of the 
island, together' with plagioclase aml mueh Jight-brown glass witbout 
rnicl'olites. Fot' the rest most of the xenoliths eollected from the lava 
dome of 1904 are eharaeterized by totally l'esorbed ampbiboles, which 
contain besides plagioelase only little augite and hypel'sthene, .iusl as 
is the case with a few xenoliths of the latest erllptioll-pl'oducts 
(eruption of 1914). 

O'l'igin of t!te xenoliths. 

Tbe volcanic magma that has l'eacbed thc eat'lh's sl1l'face during 
the several eJ'uptions, presents a ver,}' constant minel'alogical compo
sition; the lava (as a flow, Ol' as a dome) as wel! as tbe 100se vol
canic pl'oducts are principally byperstbene augite andesites. 'l'he 
spol'adie amphiboJe-cl'ystals in some rocks are in part and perbaps 
all to be com;idered as xenoliths of one minel'al only 1). Fot' xeno
lit.hs, consisting of minel'al-eombinations, w hieh also OCCUI' as pheno
erysts in the enc!osing rocks witl! Ol' without glass Ol' a crystallinfil 
gl'oundmass, we can find an explanatioll of the.il' origin in segl'e
gation or more perfect cl''ystallization dUl'ing the intratelluric phase 
of the magma, which has pl'oduced the enclosing volcanic rock. The 
xenoliths into which g!ass veins bave pelletrated from the enclosing 
Ilyperstbene Lwgite andesite, ma}' be completely solidified rocks that 
were cal'l'ied along by the I'ising magma. 

Howevel', a gl'eat many of these xenolilhs contain amphibole, a 
rninel'al whieh, as a mIe, does not oceLlt' eithel' untrlodified or resorbed 

1) Cf, also H. KOPEHBERG, I. c" p, 270. 



amollg the phenocl'ysts of the volcanic rocks, This points to consider
able mineraiogical differences between the volcanic rock and the 
xenoliths, which in thi8 case, unlike the homoeogeneolls xenoliths of 
tho amphibole andesites from the Eifel, cannot be explained mOl'ely 
by segl'egation, 

We are safe toasslIme tbat in the Iower parts of the volcano 
various minel'al-rombinations have been cl'ystallized from tbe magma 
in varions places, In the magma, which came Lo effusion at variOlIs 
epoehs, tbe phellocl'yst.s of tbe yolcanic rock were crystallized in 
the intratel1uric period, The magma th at pl'ocured the nnmerous 
amphibole-bearing xenoliths, has mOl'e or less pel'fectly been cl'yslal
lized, w hile fragments were cal'l'ied alollg by the escaping magma, 
The OCCllrl'enCe of glass in some of these xenoliths proves that crys
tallization was not Jet quite terminated wben the effnsion took place. 

The rnostly non-I'esorbed condition of the ampbibole in these glass
bearing xenoliths in 1008e volcanic pl'odllCts and not in solid lava 
indicates tluä t!te reSO'l'ptl:on of tlte ampkibole !tas be,qun dU7'in,CJ tlle 
eflusion and the enclosing by the magma of the hypersthelle allgite 
andesites. In the pads of the enelosing lava tbat have eooled down 
l'apidly we generally find tlt,e amphibole unresol'bed Ol' only very 
little t'esorbed; iJl the lava thaI. has cooled down slowly alld in the 
dome we find i t m ueh more Ol' com pletely l'esOt'bed, 

Hal'dly any diffel'entiation of the magma in the lowet' t'egions 
ot' the volcano need be made; once more we point to the constant 
eomposition of lhe volcanic rocks of diffel'ent el'uptions, The am
phibole-beal'ing xellolitbs l'epl'esent the sometimes slightly more 
basic, diol'itic equivalents of the andesitic effllsive rocks, Thel'e 
are sevel'al indications that, in general, in a cl'ystallizing magma, 
augite l'epl'esents the stabIe pbase at a bigber, ampbibole that at a 
lowel' temperature, Also, tbat tbe development of the complex amphi
bole,molecule is t'endered possible only in the pl'esence of gaseous 
components in the magma, The complex molecule, stabie onl,}' under 
definite cil'cumstances, is replaced by simplel' eombinatiO'rIS, when 
conditions are changing, e,g, tbrougb escaping of tbe gases and 
diminution of pt'eSSllre, as proved by the widel,r spread resoJ'ption 
pbenomena of the amphibole in volcanic rocks, which have been 
desCl'ibed het'eLof()t'e, 'I'his resorption does not take place if the 
cooling oecUt'S very rapidly; this accounts fol' i ts absence in the 
atnpbiboles of tbe xenoliths enclosed by loose volcanic produets Or 
whieh OCClll' as isoluted fragments in tuffs, 

The OCClll'l'enCe of olivine in some xenoliths also constitlltes a 
mîneralogical diü'erenee with tbe effusivo rocks that en close them. 
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But here again the nllmerous I'esorption-phenome~a derr:Ol~stl'ate tl~e 

, t, bilit 7 of this minel'al undet' Cil'enHlstances dlfferen" trom t.ll08e 
IIIS a ,) '.' '1'1. 1 n may be i ich [)I'evailed dut'ing el'ystalh7,atloll, lle p lenomeno " 
w I . , f ,I b'c pyl'oxene III compared with the eOI'l'oslOn-phenomena 0 lllOtn I " . 
xenoliths of bl1salts,') In similar I'ocks, whieh are more ~aslc an,d 
richel' in lime tban the effllsiva of Rnaug, p,heno,erysts ,~f rhornb~c 

OCC'IIl' vel'\' rarely nevel'theless thls Intneral IS found III pyl'oxene .. . J' , ' f tl 
l 'tt flostly in a eOl'l'oded condition, The formatwIl 0 Ol' 10-xeno 1 lIS I ,J , " d' , 

silicale instead of metasilicate i8, under oth,e,rwlse s~rnilar con It1O,I1S, 
dependent on the qnantity of available slhca, wh~ch ca~1 eor~b~ne 

'ttl Mg' and Fe but man yinstances are known 111 w Illch oir v~ne WIl. . " T t 
is cl'yAtallized in magmas, whieh contain enou~h, SI lea 0 gl~e 

OI'i 'i~ to metasilieate (Si0 2-rich basalts), The eO-lneldence of P!IO-
g , d I" '. the same rock has been explamed genetIc quartz all OIVll1e III . ' ' h 

by the aetion of tlle watel'-vapolll' pre~ent. III the magma 2) whJe 

I· ' eded the formation of the metasJllcate, 
1 as lll! p . , , d f d 'ff' t 

The xenolitbs of varÎolls minül'alogieal eomposJtloll aI! 0 1. eten 
t;tl'llctnres point lo crystallizations whieh have t~ken plaee und~l' 

various cil'cumstanees and ver,)' likely at widel,)' ,dIfferent, depths, III 

1 'rlle ,'al'ious tvpes are conneeted hy mtel'medlate stIllC-t 1e magma. ' J , . ' b'. 
tUl'es, We eau aceounl for the groat abllndanee ot arnplnbole- e,al'mg 

\'tl d t11e stl'l'kirJO' contrast of the absence of amplllbole-xeno I .18 an,., R 
1 t ' t11e lava t)V "ssurning that the rnaoma beneath . uang p IOIIOCl'yS S ITI J "". .I .' ' 

was in its upper paTts, befon the ~ornmc:lcemel~t of
o 

~he ~ru:t~on, 
undcl' ZJreSSUTe- and tempcrature-relatwns, ,m whzch /7.1 st ~y} o,te~e 

and later on at a subsequent cooling amphz~ole conld Cl'ystall~ze, w7tzl~ 
1 . t' t' field oj' c1'1i~tallizatzon of t!te amplnbole wa,~ at qreater (ep ltS Iie ,,1'.' t' 

.. I t' th upper por lOns . t ' ched At tbe eornmencernent of tIe erup lOn e 
no Jllil ' I I. f U e gl'eatel' part of the magrrut were el'ystallized eomp ete y Ol' or~, ' 
while the magma, with fewel' and different crystallllle ~onstItuents 

, I' 'd't la at a greater depth, willch magma and wlth gl'eater lql1l I Y ,y " 
was effused at all erllptioll of the voleano as ~ ,hypersthen~ auglte 
andesite and presented the fragmenls of its di 01',1 tIc el'llst Willdl had 
been solidified eornpletely Ol' partially ,as xenohths, 
----------- . '491 

1) A, LAcROIx, Les enclaves des roehes voleamques, p, , 
2) J, p, IDDINGS, Igneous Hoeks, Vol. 1. 1909, p, 142, 




